d Background and Aims The annual Lesquerella fendleri, native to the south-western desert of United States and Mexico, and the perennial L. mendocina, native to Argentina, may have potential as new crops for cold-arid environments. The introduction of a new crop requires an understanding of environmental in¯uences on growth and development, particularly temperature, which has been recognized as the main factor affecting the rate of development in crops. The objective of this study was to examine differences in the phenology of L. fendleri and L. mendocina and in the response to temperature in both vegetative and reproductive phases. d Methods Plants of each species were grown at a range of constant temperatures under controlled conditions and developmental responses were analysed and quanti®ed. d Key Results The rate of development of L. fendleri increased linearly with temperature in the phase from emergence (EM) to¯oral bud appearance (FBA) over the range 9±20°C, and for the phase from FBA to ®rst ower open (FL) over the range 9±24°C. In contrast, the rate of development of L. mendocina was insensitive to temperature during the phase EM to FBA. In the phase FBA to FL, L. mendocina had a lower sensitivity to temperature than L. fendleri. In addition, L. fendleri exhibited a quantitative response to supra-optimal temperatures (reducing rate of development with further increases in temperature) whereas L. mendocina showed a qualitative response, with development ceasing to progress at temperatures above the optimum. d Conclusions This differential behaviour at high temperatures could explain the biennial habit found for L. mendocina sown during late spring under ®eld conditions, whereas it behaves as an annual when sown in autumn±winter. The possibility is discussed of using this information for establishing the coincidence of critical stages with environmental conditions that can limit potential and actual yield through agronomic practices.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, several new industrial crops have been developed for warm-arid environments, but none of them has been adapted for cultivation in cold-arid environments, such as extra-Andean Patagonia (Zavala and Ravetta, 2000) . These areas are characterized by long winters with freezing temperatures and high irradiance in summer. The Brassicaceae species Lesquerella fendleri and L. mendocina are among the most interesting species with potential as new crops for these regions (Ploschuk et al., 2003) . Lesquerella fendleri is native to the arid and semi-arid regions of the south-western USA and its seeds contain signi®cant amounts of hydroxy fatty acids (HFA; Roetheli et al., 1991) , which are of industrial importance as chemical feedstock for the production of lubricants, plastics, protective coatings, surfactants and pharmaceuticals (Thompson, 1990) . Lesquerella fendleri has been considered for domestication in the USA because of its high seed and oil yield, its low seed dormancy and its responsiveness to irrigation (Dierig et al., 1993) .
Although L. fendleri yields are high when grown as a winter crop in Arizona, using a cropping system similar to that of wheat and other small grains (Dierig et al., 1993) , under cooler climates it can be grown only as a spring crop, with lower yields compared with other Lesquerella species found in Arizona (Dierig et al., 1993) . An alternative candidate for cropping in cold-arid environments is L. mendocina, a perennial native to the`Monte' region in Argentina (Correa, 1984) . It also produces hydroxy fatty acids as the major oil constituent of the seeds but, unlike L. fendleri, it has only recently been considered for domestication (Ploschuk et al., 2001) .
One of the ®rst steps for the introduction of a wild species into cultivation is to understand the environmental control of its phenology. This is important in terms of the general adaptation of the species, but also in establishing the coincidence of critical stages with environmental conditions that can limit potential and actual yield (Richards, 1991) . Study of two species of the same genera with contrasting life cycles offers a unique opportunity to investigate the ecophysiological responses leading to annual and perennial growth.
Annals of Botany 94/1, ã Annals of Botany Company 2004; all rights reserved Little is known about the direct effects of temperature on the rate of development of Lesquerella species. In several crops it has been shown that base (T b ; Monteith, 1984) and optimum (T o , Ritchie and NeSmith, 1991) temperatures for development processes can change during ontogeny, increasing with plant age (Hodgson, 1978; Angus et al., 1981; Hammer et al., 1982; Ellis et al., 1988; Slafer and Rawson, 1995) . It is also unknown whether vernalization is required in the initiation of reproductive development of Lesquerella species. In a 2-year ®eld study, including six sowing dates (from mid-March to mid-November), it was found that vernalization had no effect on the temperature relations of the development of either species (Windauer, 2002) . Lesquerella mendocina plants remained vegetative, showing a biennial habit, when sown in the ®eld in late spring even when arti®cially vernalized (Windauer, 2002) , or in a glasshouse at similar temperatures to those of late sowings in the ®eld (Ploschuk et al., 2001) .
The objectives of this work were (1) to examine differences in the phenological development behaviour of L. fendleri and L. mendocina and the relative sensitivities of vegetative and reproductive phases to temperature, and (2) to estimate T b and T o for these species, testing whether they change during plant ontogeny. To carry out this study, vernalized plants of the two species were grown under a long photoperiod at a wide range of temperatures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seeds of L. fendleri (A. Gray) S. Watson were provided by D. Dierig (USDA, WCL Phoenix, AZ) and came from multiplication plots in Phoenix, Arizona, established from seed originally collected from native stands. Seeds of L. mendocina (Phil.) Kurtz were collected from a native stand at Lihuel Calel, La Pampa, Argentina (37°57¢S, 65°33¢W). All the seeds received a vernalization pretreatment (imbibed seeds at 4°C in darkness for 14 d). Both the period and the temperature chosen for vernalization have been shown to be adequate to remove the low requirements (if any) displayed by these species (Windauer, 2002) . At the beginning of the experiment, immediately after the end of the vernalization pre-treatment, all plants were transferred to growth chambers.
Plants of both species were grown from seedling emergence to¯owering in growth chambers at ®ve constant temperatures (9, 12, 16, 20 and 24°C T 0´5°C) and a constant 18 h photoperiod. Photon irradiance inside the growth chambers was 700 mmol m ±2 s ±1 , enough to ensure normal growth of the plants (Taiz and Zeiger, 2003) . Plants were grown in 1 L pots containing a mixture of moss peat and vermiculite (1 : 1). Ten pots (one plant per pot) were used per treatment. During the experiment the plants were watered daily with a complete Hoagland's solution.
Observations of phenological development were made daily. Dates of¯oral bud appearance (FBA,¯oral buds within the same in¯orescence joined, still covered by the terminal leaves) and the beginning of¯owering (FL, the ®rst ower opened on the¯oral stem) were recorded and corresponding rates of development for the vegetative (before FBA) and reproductive (FBA to FL) were calculated as the reciprocal of the duration of each phase (Monteith, 1984) . The phenological observations ®nished when 100 % of plants had reached the¯oral stage (FL). When no switch to reproductive stage was observed, observations ®nished at 180 d after the beginning of the experiment.
Regression analysis was used to estimate the effect of temperature on the rate of development (the reciprocal of the duration of the phase in days: 1/d). The abscissa of the regression was taken to be T b and the duration in thermal time (TT) of the phase was calculated as the inverse of the slope of the relationship between development and temperature in the sub-optimal range (Garcia Huidobro et al., 1982) .
To determine whether the optimum temperature was within the range of temperatures used, the rates of development at 24 and 20°C were compared; if the former was not signi®cantly faster than the latter, then the optimum temperature was assumed to be somewhere between these values. A similar comparison was made between the rate of development at 20 and 16°C. A negative linear relationship was then drawn between the rate of development and temperature beyond the optimum and a positive relationship was ®tted with the values below T o (from where T b and duration in TT were estimated ). The optimum temperature was taken to be the temperature corresponding to the twoline intercept (according to Slafer and Rawson, 1995) .
RESULTS
There were major differences between the species in their developmental responses to temperature. Whereas in L. fendleri 100 % of the plants switched to the reproductive stage and reached FBA under all temperatures regimes, in L. mendocina the response was different ( seedling emergence (EM) to FL, both species appeared to have a T o between 20 and 24°C, with a remarkable difference in sensitivity to sub-optimum temperatures (Fig. 1) . The development of L. fendleri was more responsive to temperature, with a slope almost three times higher than that for L mendocina (Table 2, Fig. 1 ). A linear model ®tted the data well between 9 and 20°C for both species (P < 0´001), showing that the rate of development increased linearly as temperature increased within this range (Fig. 1) . The base temperature calculated for the emergence±®rst¯ower open phases using this model was 4´6°C for L. fendleri and ±2´9°C for L. mendocina (Table 2) .
A bi-linear model accurately described the observed variability in the rate of development for the whole thermal range examined, with an optimum temperature of around 20°C for both species (Table 2) .
To ®nd out whether the strong differential sensitivity to supra-optimal temperatures was expressed throughout the whole period, the responses of the rates of development to temperature were analysed from EM to FBA and from FBA to FL. This showed that the linear model gave a good ®t in the sub-optimal temperature range in both phases for L. fendleri ( Fig. 2A, B ), although differences in sensitivity to temperature between phases were found: the slope for the phase FBA to FL was twice that of the earlier phase (Table 3) . Results for L. mendocina, in contrast, showed that the rate of development from EM to FBA was little affected by temperature ( Fig. 2A ), suggesting that factor(s) other than temperature determined the rate of development during this early phase. Conversely, the linear model gave a good ®t to the data for the later phase FBA to FL (Fig. 2B) .
Estimated base and optimum temperatures varied between species and phases. The base temperature calculated for the EM to FBA phase in L. fendleri was 2´6°C, but it could not be estimated for L. mendocina due to the lack of a signi®cant relationship between development rate for this phase and temperature. For the reproductive phase, from FBA to FL, T b was 6´1 and 3´6°C for L fendleri and L. mendocina, respectively (Table 3) . 
Durations in thermal time were calculated as the reciprocal of the slopes. * n is the sample size; P is the linear regression probability level. ² for 9°C, n = 10; for 12 and 20°C, n = 8; for 16°C, n = 6. The optimum temperature also appeared to increase with ontogeny. While it was estimated to be close to 20°C for EM to FBA for L. fendleri ( Fig. 2A) , for the FBA to FL phase it appeared to be greater than 24°C (Fig. 2B) , as the rate of development continued to increase with temperature across the whole experimental temperature range. In L. mendocina, the optimum temperature could not be estimated for the EM to FBA phase. As was previously pointed out,¯oral buds could not be recorded when plants were subjected to the highest temperature and, for the FBA to FL phase, T o was only estimated to be >20°C for the FBA to FL phase (Fig. 2B ).
DISCUSSION
Phenological responses to temperature were different for the two species. Whereas L. fendleri showed linear responses to both sub-and supra-optimal temperatures, L. mendocina plants did not respond to temperature before they had reached the FBA stage. Moreover, at temperatures higher than 20°C, L. mendocina plants did not proceed to initiate reproduction. Ploschuk et al. (2001) reported that 90 % of L. mendocina plants remained vegetative when grown in a greenhouse at 25°C whereas all plants grown at 13°C developed normally.
Interestingly, plants of L. mendocina, the native but undomesticated species, exhibited variability in their capacity to reach the reproductive stage at intermediate temperatures (12±20°C). Although previous experiments indicated little or no vernalization requirement for this species (Windauer, 2002) , plants not reaching FBA in the range 12±20°C could have resulted from a subtle vernalization requirement that was not satis®ed in this temperature range. Excluding this approx. 20±40 % of the population from further analysis should not preclude the possibility of analysing responses to temperature in the rest of the population. In any case, this response is different from that observed with temperatures above 20°C where no L. mendocina plant reached FBA, possibly due to a qualitative response to supra-optimal temperature. The present results suggest, then, that differences in growthhabit between the Lesquerella species could be due to their different responses to temperature, especially at relatively high temperatures. This is the ®rst time that different growth habits (i.e. annual and biennial) in two related species has been associated with a different phenological response to temperature.
When the effect of temperature on the rate of development to¯owering was analysed, a linear model satisfactorily described the effect of temperatures below 20°C (the optimum temperature estimated for both species). Within this thermal range, it was clear that sensitivity to temperature in L. fendleri was greater than that of L. mendocina. This is consistent with the ®nding that the thermal time required for phase completion was higher in L. mendocina than in L. fendleri when plants were sown in autumn±winter (Windauer and Ravetta, 1997; Windauer, 2002) . The lower sensitivity to temperature found here in L. mendocina could be (at least partially) responsible for the longer duration of the cycle that this species displayed under ®eld conditions compared with L. fendleri when the environment was supposed to be appropriate to trigger development (late sowings).
When the whole period to¯owering (EM±FL) was divided into two phases (EM±FBA and FBA±FL), the rate of development of L. fendleri plants was linearly related to temperature in each phase; but the sensitivity to temperature differed (i.e. the slope of the relationship between rate of development and temperature was higher for the FBA±FL phase than for EM±FBA). Such differential responses to temperature for phases of development have been reported for other species (Hammer et al., 1989; Grimm et al., 1994; Yin et al., 1997) . Moreover, both base and optimum temperature increased as development progressed towards owering in this species, as also found in Brassica (Hodgson, 1978) , wheat (Angus et al., 1981; Slafer and Rawson, 1995) , rice (Yin et al., 1997) , cotton (Roussopoulos et al., 1998) , soybeans (Grimm et al., 1994) and Vicia faba (Ellis et al., 1988) .
The development of L. mendocina was virtually unaffected by temperature during the EM±FBA phase, as expected in non-domesticated species, and particularity in biennials or perennials, where other environmental signals might be necessary to trigger reproduction. Floral induction Emergence to¯oral bud appearance
Durations in thermal time were calculated as the reciprocal of the slopes * n is the sample size; P is the linear regression probability level. ² for 9°C, n = 10; for 12 and 20°C, n = 8; for 16°C, n = 6.
in some perennials is triggered only after a minimum plant size has been reached, and below that size no inductive signals can be effective (Klinkhamer et al., 1987a, b) . This mechanism ensures the plant has accumulated enough resources so as to allow for successful reproduction. Therefore any environmental factor (e.g. nutrients, radiation, moisture or extreme temperatures) that affects the growth rate could also affect the time to¯owering in these species (Reekie, 1997) . In support of this idea, Ploschuk et al. (2001) found that the proportion of L. mendocina plants reaching FBA was lower when plants were exposed to water de®cits than when grown in non-stressed control conditions. Plants of L. mendocina would be induced tō ower within the season only when the sowing was suf®ciently early so as to allow enough growth to take place before the onset of high temperatures. This hypothesis needs to be thoroughly tested. The different reproductive responses displayed by these two Lesquerella species can hardly be regarded as the result of adaptations to particular features of their site of origin. Indeed, thermal and rainfall regimes in Reno, Arizona (where the L. fendleri population used in this study comes from) and in Lihue Calel, La Pampa, Argentina (where the L. mendocina population comes from) are very similar (Paruelo et al., 1995) . Once plants are committed to reproductive development both the annual and the perennial species became highly responsive to temperature, but the relatively lower T b of L. mendocina compared with that of L. fendleri may be a positive feature for a better performance under the conditions of cold-arid regions.
The quanti®cation of T b and the thermal time required for the completion of the different phases in both species should facilitate the planning of sowing dates in order to avoid the coincidence of critical stages with environmental conditions that can limit yield. The information gathered for L.mendocina indicates that early sowings (i.e. April±May for Argentinean conditions) should be chosen if seed production is aimed for the ®rst year. Under such conditions, the crop will presumably have time to accumulate enough biomass before winter and to respond quantitatively to temperature during spring.
